
RESOURCE NURSE COLLABORATION
FOR MULTISITES

Aurora Lakeland Medical Center &
Aurora Memorial Hospital Burlington

Located in 
Elkhorn Wisconsin & Burlington Wisconsin

Aurora Healthcare is a network of 15 hospitals. It is an integrated not-for-profit 
healthcare provider serving communities throughout eastern Wisconsin and 
Northern Illinois.  At Aurora, we believe that coordinated care is better care.  
Our patients enjoy a comprehensive array of health care resources and access 
points depending on their individual needs.  Aurora has developed a model of 
care that improves quality, makes care more efficient, and enhances every  
patient’s health care experience.
Aurora Lakeland Medical Center (ALMC) and Aurora Memorial Hospital  
Burlington (AMHB) are two of the hospitals within the network. These two 
hospitals share Leadership from the CNO to Patient Care Managers and some 
caregivers.  Therefore, having knowledgeable experts available at both sites to 
guide nursing practice is integral to our model of care and is consistent with 
the guiding principles in our Magnet journey.

Aurora Lakeland Medical Center

Aurora Memorial Hospital of Burlington

Current Knowledge
At each facility, several Registered Nurses were educated in the specialities of 
Geriatrics, Pain or Pressure Ulcer Prevention.  Each specialty worked  
independently from the other and within any given specialty each nurse 
worked autonomously. 

Investment to Date 
A total of 18 RNs (16 at ALMC and 2 at AMHB) chose to be Geriatric Resource 
Nurses. They were educated using the curriculum on the Nurses Improving 
Care for Healthsystem Elders (NICHE) site as both of the facilities are members 
of NICHE and are designated as Senior Friendly.

NICHE (based out of NYU College of Nursing) is the leading nurse driven  
program that is designed to help hospitals improve the care of older adults.  
The NICHE program focuses on providing clinicians with evidenced- based 
practice models.  The RNs at both facilities completed the 20 on-line modules 
that comprise the Geriatric Resource Nurse (GRN) curriculum.  They were  
given inservice time to complete the course.

The second Resource Nurse program is the Pain Resource Nurse (PRN).  There 
was a total of 26 RNs  (18 at ALMC and 8 at AMHB) that attended the 16 hour 
(2 day) classroom course modeled after the City of Hope curriculum and were 
paid inservice time to attend. 

The third Resource Nurse Program is the Pressure Ulcer Prevention (PUP)  
Nurses.  There was a total of 12 RNs (4 at ALMC and 8 at AMHB) who completed  
the required Pressure Ulcer Prevention modules on the NDNQI website and the 
on-line modules on the Aurora Learning Connection.

Both hospitals have invested time and money educating the RNs in each  
specialty.  However, there was no formal structure to support, define roles and 
responsibilities, allocate funds, and develop measureable metrics to quantify 
the impact of the Resource Nurse in patient outcome. 

A literature search was performed with the finding that literature on resource 
nurses is limited. There is no defined number of Resource Nurses to staff ratios.  
The number of nurses suggested was ancedotal. In general, the literature labels 
resource nurses as unit-based staff who are trained and recognized for their  
areas of specialty.

Plan

ALMC and AMHB Clinical Nurse Specialists (3) and Clinical  
Educators (2) recognized the need to boost staff participation in their roles as 
a Resource Nurses and  collaborated to establish a Multisite Resource Nurse 
Program that encompasses Geriatric, Pain, and Pressure Ulcer Prevention. 

The goals of the Resource Nurse Planning team are:
 
 1. Define the roles and responsibilities as it pertains to  
    each specialty
 2. Provide the Resource Nurse with the tools and resources 
     needed for success
 3. Develop metrics to quantify the value of the program

Do

A business plan was developed by the Clinical Nurse Specialists and Caregiver 
Educators to define the Resource Nurse Program, investment to date, and  
proposal for the 2014 unit budgets at each facility.

We met several times over the course of 4 months to determine the goals of 
the program, stakeholders, barriers to success, steps and strategies on what 
would make it fail and what would make it succeed and measures of success. 

The next step was to develop a Resource Nurse definition for Geriatric, Pain 
and Pressure Ulcer prevention that would define all Resource Nurses.  We  
concurred with the definition from the article Creating a Unit-based Resource 
Nurse Program by Quinn-O’Neill in the September 2011 AJN. 

We added a roles that would be unique to each area of specialty.  Then we  
developed  a proposal of responsibilities as a Resource Group.

The proposal was presented to and approved by the Chief Nursing Officer 
(CNO) who is the Senior Nursing Leader for both facilities.  The proposal  
included the definition, roles and responsibilities, investment of time and  
monies to date and the metrics used to quantify the impact on quality and  
patient outcomes.  We also received approval from the Patient Care Managers.

The proposal was presented at the time of budget negotiations for the 2014 
fiscal year.  We reviewed the proposal with Financial Planning over both sites 
who proposed adding hours into the Med-Surg budgets at both sites ear-
marked for Resource Nurses.

We elicited the collaboration with the Aurora Senior Services  
Program and Program Coordinator who graciously partnered with us using the 
NICHE principles.

Study
Initiation of the Multisite Resource Nurse Program

The CNSs and Educators were charged with conferring with each RN that was 
listed as one of the Resource Nurses in a specialty to ascertain their continued 
commitment based upon the newly defined roles and responsibilities.  The RNs 
were given the opportunity to determine if this was something they wanted to 
continue to pursue as part of their clinical ladder/professional development or 
opt out of the program.  There were a few nurses who were designated as a 
Resource Nurse in more than one area. We determined that an RN could only 
be a Resource Nurse in one area of specialty and they had to choose which one. 

The CNSs, Educators and Aurora Senior Resource Program Coordinator met 
to confer about how to kick off the newly revised program.  It was determined 
that a formal kick-off session with the CNO, CNSs, Educators and Senior  
Resource Program Coordinator in attendance would show the support and  
commitment to the program. 

A Letter of Commitment designed to stress to 
the Resource Nurses that the hospital leaders 
were committed to them by providing time and 
resources and that they affirm that they are  
dedicated to the role.

Act

It was decided that one session would be at ALMC and one at AMHB.  If a Re-
source Nurse could not attend one site they could attend the session at the 
other site.  We elicited the assistance of the staffing office to have coverage 
available for those RNs that were working so that they could attend the 1 hour 
session.  The times of the sessions were  
determined based upon the schedule of the RNs.  One session started at 0630 
to accommodate the majority of staff that was working 0700-1900 while the 
other session was at 0730 to accommodate night shift and the days off of the 
other RNs.

An email was sent to all current and interested Resource Nurses  
in December 2013 reinforcing that their expertise, passion and commitment is 
highly valued and necessary for positive patient outcomes and satisfaction.  
We invited them to attend one of the sessions to find out more about the formal 
Resource Nurse program.

   Aurora Lakeland Medical Center Kick- off Session January 13, 2014

   Aurora Memorial Hospital Burlington Kick-off Session January 16, 2014

At the end of each of the Kick-off sessions, the individual Resource Nurse  
specialties met to determine their next course of action. One of the CNSs,  
Educators, or the Senior Resource Program Coordinator was in each group to 
guide and mentor their journey.
The algorithm for multi-site meetings and collaboration was discussed with each 
area of specialty. It was determined that each site has topics of priority and  
topics that are similar. Together they can make a difference in patient care  
and patient outcomes.

Next Steps

  1. Needs assessment of the Resource Nurses to determine what barriers   
     they perceive will deter them from carrying out their responsibilities.
 2. Re-education of each specialty so that they each have current information.
 3. Specialty meetings for each site group and multisite group to develop and  
     begin implementing goals for 2014.
 4. Educate Resource Nurses on PDSA methodology as they implement and  
     quantify the metrics quarterly.
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 Resource Nurse Definition 

For Pain, Geriatric, and Pressure Ulcer Prevention 

A Registered Nurse who functions as a resource and change agent in disseminating information, interfacing with 
nurses, physicians,  and other HCPs (Health Care Providers) and disciplines, patients and families, and other 
resource nurses to facilitate quality care in the patient population of her/his specialty. The resource nurse is 
considered a clinical leader; the role is designed to enhance clinical expertise and to provide peer support and 
peer review. (Quinn-O’Neil, 2011). 

General Roles/Responsibilities Common to all Resource Nurses 

• Serves as role model for peers 
• IDs interventions for patients with regard to area of specialty 
• Change agent 
• Advocate for their area of specialty and/or patient 
• Collaborates with the CNS/Educator 
• Disseminates information pertaining to area of specialty 
• Performs chart audits 
• Conduct educational needs assessments/education 
• Mentors/orients other caregivers to the area of specialty 

• Orients new caregivers to resource specialty 

• Are EPIC superusers of their Flow Sheets 

• Participates in competency fair 

•   

•   

Pain RN – Unique Roles 
• Advanced pain control 
• Evaluation, 

monitoring, analyzing 
HCAHPS scores for 
pain 

PUP RN – Unique Roles 
• Collaborate with CM for Medical 

Center Impact Scores 
• Report off NDNQI Data 
• Work with Care Management 
• Participate in Prevalence Studies 
• Newsletters 

GRN – Unique Roles 
• Advocate Quality Geriatric Care 
• ID geriatric syndromes 
• Participate in ACE Committee 
• Work with case managers about 

readmissions 
• Collaborates with coordinator 

Palliative Care 

Resource Nurse Group (Proposed) 

• Review complex cases with CNS and educators 
• Grand Rounds  
• Contribute to unit newsletter 
• Create Case Studies for review; ongoing education, competency fair 
• Report to ACCs and NCC meetings at least quarterly 
• Collaborate with the House Supervisor to identify patients with specialty issues 
• Journal club; Review research in his/her specialty 


